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Mini Democrat.

rltlOAY.JlI.Y ill. 187.

Opinion tl Ultsriwr Csntrsl.

AVe have tn out fseson the opin-

ion of Attornr-- l (Jeneral lloon, glvwi
to oar prosrcuttrg attorney, on the
local op' Ion law, hlch utl M clrar M

word! con mnke it, that If local option
la al.i.ln, ilrttgsista nd pharmacist
ar not autlinriipd in wiling intoxicat-
ing liquor, or any beverage contain-

ing alcohol, exwpt a provided for bjr

eflllmi right of the raid local option
t'lera lilngo haialetttr

froi Attorney General the con-

tent! of which are of the name import.
Wo expect to publish the letter we
hive with accompanying correspon-

dence In our next imue. Every posi-

tion fatten by the lii.ucx hat on this
fanatical law is borne out by tlin deris-

ion and Ihtfresult U that tome men who
were strong advocate of local option
are now against it

W'M. Kino, pressman of liie Lexing-

ton llrgiiUr, died last Tuesday of ma-

larial fever at the age of 25.

J Si). 11. r ASiuiEL. aud old and pop.
ulsr tinker of Columbia, Mo, died
suddenly on Tuesday last of lutlama-tlo- n

of the stomach. He was circuit
clerk of Boone oounty, for many years

Tiify have a new prohibition drink
In Kansas clltd elariqiie. There Is

nothing In the name tbat can throw
any light on the genealogy of the liquor
itjlf, and the authorities art begin-

ning to suspect tbat It has been used
under other uamea to cure tnake-bltes- .

Hoax gentlemen who severely twit-

ted the Pkmookat ltit week for iu
position on the local option bill have
changed their minds and are now
against It A the provisions of the
law begin tj be understood It loses
ground.

We ask a careful reading of the
views of Kev. John Snyder, of 8t
Louis, on prohibition In Maine. What
he says is strictly to the point and now

tbat we aro asked to adopt prohibition
In ltay county, It would pay every
voter to read that article twice. You
will find it on the first page of this Is
sue, headed "A Treacher on Prohibi
tion."

Tuk editor of this paper believes in
the broad Democratic principle that
the ronjorl'y should rule, benoe he is
opposed to any faction of fanatic, at-
tempting to force a prohibition law on

the people against their will. If a ma-

jority of the people of Bay county aay
they want prohibition, all well and
good, but until they do say so, you will
please allow us to believe that they
don't want Jt -

Tub Indications now are that local
option will be anowed nnder in this
county, world without end, and the
scheme of a few disappointed office

Beckers to form a third party will be
blasted In the bud. When a set of men
are repudiated by their party, all the
nice schemes they concoct to rid into
public favor wiil generally "die a
bornin."

A uentlekaK In Richmond, wbase
business cause him to travel much
over the roads In Kay and Clay coun
ties, In bis own conveyance, aaya tbat
In traveling through Clay county be
see numerous amply bottle laying by

the road aide, while In Kay be never
aw anything ot the kin. Tb

elusion he drew from it was that In
xmi county, when there has been no
saloon for years, then is mors drink-to-

than in Hay.

In tbe first place the local ontlon law
was framed and passed, wholly with
reference to the dram shop keeper, and
effect no other clan of business or
professional lueu. Conservator.

As the word dram shop is not to be
tonnd in the bill and no section direct-
ly or indirectly refers to dram ahop
keepers any more than to any other
class of liquor dealers, th above asser-
tion 1 based on no foundation, and
was simply intended to deceive, Tbat
is all we can make of it.

lr local option is adopted in Ray
county, there will be no restraint on
tbe sale ot "pure alcohol," by licensed
druggists, as tbe law provide that it
can be sold by this class of business.
men for medicinal, art or mechanical
purpose. Now if it be true a many
state that alcohol can be diluted, and
made to answer tbe pur pose of whisky
acid practically all restraint are re-

moved from it sale, drunkenoeas will
be mora common in Richmond than

ver before. A the law now stands
druggist can sell Intoxicating liquor
only on a physician prescription-Adop- t

local option and they can sell
alcohol on the purchasers word.

TnEua Is a craze among the high
toned Boston girl to have themselves
photographed just a nature made
them, without the addition of a scrap
of clothing to cover their charms. Bos
ton is tbe hot bed of all kinds of fanat
icism. It was here that prohibition
was first conceived and strange to say
many aturdy western people bave
taken up with that idea. How long
will it be before tbat other fanatical
Boston idea of a nude photograph will
find votaries among our young lad I

Spiritualism first bad it rise in Boston
and La spread over the west. Why
not nude photography. Prohibition,
spiritualism and nude photography are
alike fanatical Ideas.

The opinion of tbe attorney general
of the btateof Missouri, on th local
option law has been secured, aod it
bears out to a dot, the position taken
by tho IlKMtH i;at, last week, on tlie
question ol the sale of liquors by drug
gist. He says that in counties which
adupt local option, that section 8, of
tbe law will exclusively govern tbe
matter, and this aectiou say plainly
that druggists can sell no intoxicating
liquors but alcohol, even for medicine.
We felt aatuiied that this would be
bis decision a it is a common sense
View ot the queatiou. Now that this
question is fully understood, we find
many men in town, who were Iu favor
of local option, bave changed their
views aud will vote against it If this
revulsion of fueling la general all over
til couuty, tbe proposition will not
receive one fourth of the vote cast.
W believo a majority of the people of
Hay county ar tu favor of temper- -

aoos, but they are sot lu favor every
I tnatical Idea, tbat a few men. who
are Uuupeiauce worker for what there
ia la it to tuetn, may attempt to foist
uron them, A good caus can easily
be mad obnoxious by extreu aud
unjust tuMtsure. Our opinion 1 that
th local option eru lu Hay county
wlUglv tlx ujiriuicc caus i atcil-- f

i sot buX

I,., yrlind m "c'"l U't "'u'- -
v

.. .. '"

Tub Irrepressible Conillet, a local
option paper published at Marshall,
takes a different view of the sri'""-tlo- n

of the local option law lotheritug
stores, from that expressed by some
would be sages, in ltay county. On
this subject Itsnys:

The friends of the saloon have miv'r
the staitling discovery that tinker
local option, yon can't gnt a pint ot
whisky for a snake lute, aud doctor?
are advertising their iffiionnce by
talking tiie same iinnvi.se. It is true
Ihst it we votH local option, neither
whisky, gin, brandy nor beer, can tie
had, but every physician known, or at
lea.t ought to know, that "pure alco-
hol" la the verv best alcoholioslimiilsnt
that can be had in sickness. N o nn
who buys a pint of brsiidy or w hik
knows what is giving the hick innn.
snd to prescribe either is unadultf-rnl-e-

guess work. Hut when a physician

freiciihe Mpure aicolio." Lent
he Is git in? su I it he

want anylhing else itpo-- to le
contained In brandv, be is aide to !1
In Just the proportions he wants. There
may be pnysicians so ignorant as not
to know how to substitute "p-'i- alco-
hol" for adulterated whlky, with ben-
efit to their patient, but wt re we to
hear a physician talking this nonsense,
we should Infer that he was talking in
the Interest of tbe saloon, and not In
ignorance of his profession.

1 m loousoness is nut wormy ui s
more serious answer.

Recollect the above Is taken from a

local option paper, edited bv lr. Hol
land, who is doubtless the ablest ai d

best posted temperance advocate iu
the state. He take exactly the same
view of the law as that expressed by

the Democrat last week. i. e. that the
local option law. if adopted, will pre
vent the sale of Intoxicating liquor in
any quantity by tbe drug stores, no
matter it a physician does prescribe It
Only pure aitohol can be sold, and ex

actly how a druggist 1 to nod oat that
It Is "pure" is not explained.

Evidence from such high authority
bould be sufficient to stop the silly

twaddle of men who favor the lo- -l

option law, yet in the face of its plain
reading bave the hardihood to aay that
it will not prevent druggist fr m sel-

ling whisky on a physician j prescrip-

tion.

THE silliest piece of nonsense the
fHerds of local option have been guilty
of uttering is the statement they make
that local option will not prevent the
sale of intoxicating liquors by drug
store, on the prescription of physi
clan, f f this was true then it wtml.

not prevent the sale of liquors by a
dealer under the five gallon law, in
fact It would not prevent the issuicg
of a dram stop license, by the county
court on a proper petition under the
Downing law. In order to support this
absurd position they go on and quot
our present statues, which provide how
a druggist shall sell intoxieatiLg
liquor. If they were honest in this
view of tbe case they could go on aud
quote, from our statute bow a man
could procure a dramsbow license, or a
merchant license to sell In quantities
of five gallons or more. The local op
tion law does not contain tbe word
dramshop, and there is no evidence to
tbe bill that this class is referred to
any more than any other class of deal
ers in intoxicating liquor and any
statement that tbe law was a strike
solely at dramshops Is without founda
tion in fact. In another place in this
paper will be found the portions of tbe
law that will be operative in case it is
adopted. These section are clear and
easily understood. Section six says no
pebson, mark tbe word, hall stll or
give away. etc. It dont say tbat no
dram ahop keeper, shall do this, but tbe
wording takes In all mankind by say
ing "no person shall sell or give away
any intoxicating liquor or beverage
containing alcohol. That is a plain
as word can make it and when jou
bear a man aay tbat this section refers
only to dram ahop keeper and not
druggist you can form ou;own opin
ion of his honesty on tbe question
Httf h sUtcment are simply the subter
fuge C designing men to mislead the
wary, and iauCl" oi received bj sucn

Oeaki B. Allen, one of theoldtC
and moat prominent business men in at.
Louis died yesterday, lie was a prin-
ciple owner of the bt. Louis Urpubli-can- .

Okie Otwocriii.
Tbe Democrats of Ohio met in state

convention "yesterday and nominated
lion. Thoa. . Powell, of Delaware
county, for governor and D. C. Cool-ma-

of I'orUge county for lieutenant
governor, with a full state ticket of
popular men, A strong platform was
adopted and ringing resolutions en
dorsing tbe administration of presi
dent Cleveland.

The 1 olio whig U their plank on tbe
liquor question;

We declare in favor of a proper reg-
ulation of the liquor trathc aud
it to be the dutv of all guud citizens to
aid in reducing to a minimum the eviU
resulting therefrom, aud to this en.
favor the submission of an amend- -
mend to the Constitution prowling
lot uio ucoum ui iucq uaois.

The workings of prohibition in
Maiue are indeed wouderf uL It is re
ported that at Portland, a few days
ago, the arrests for drunkenness were
so numerous tbat tbe station bout
was fulL Forty drunkards were
brought in In one batch. These cold
and eruel statistics are commendi-- to
the consideration ot those who think
that Intemperance can be prevented
and men made virtuous by rca'.rictive
laws. ha v ana Democrat.

Nearly every one in Cui-ro- mid
vicinity koows Moses Joiner who has
resided in Clinton county for a good
many years. Ilia father is still living
and is nearly 100 year of ag. Moes
has a son, J. M, is also well known in
it i vicinity. J. M.'s oldest daughter.
Annie, was married several years ago
to Ueo. Anderson. Tb'y now reside
northwest of this city and have two
children. Now cornea tbe remsrkkii

of tbe stop: Thfse two children
not only have a father livirg, but a
grandfather, a greatgrandfather and
a Caaes of
the kind are rare. Cameron Obtwiver.

Govkbkok Mautin will tin ally make
himself tiresome talking about prohi-
bition. The coo v eru are quilt) Ire
quentlf louder than the old sUg
era. btatemeuta tbat prohibition has
added anything to the grratne of
Kansas, where coming from the gov-

ernor or other persons, are misleading
Kansas prospered in spite of tbe war.
tbe drouth and the grasshoppers. The
only wonder is tbat it prospers in spite
of prohibition A tibison Globe.

Tn cna la a great deal of force in the
statement in Dunn's Commercial J Re

view that a half year during which we
have Invested lUO.ww.OM in new

fM OJO.oot) in build Inge and
another $ loj.ooooo more in southern
mines and manufactories, cannot be
expected to be a very lively time for
peculaUon. The money tbat goes into

solid buaineas it not at baud to put la
majgui or V0 fiigUivCf coxuerf ,

Thkhk is nothing tlist helps build lip
a town betUr than a rubber stamp. It
is i mblcuialic of progrcsslveuean, and
lo more towaids showing up a town
(In IU due HkIiI) to the outside woild
is a boom.r of the first water, l'atron-ii- e

the rubber stamp and help build up
the town. CnrroV.ton Democrat,

I.

The court house at t.'rlhag In this
s'.a'e, win burned on Sunday night
last It was only a one story old shell,
used solely for holding court, conse
quently no records were tn the build-
ing, aud the loss amounts to but little.

Mnwofiti get s)I,Snd..v:i annually
from saloons for state ami county li-

cense.
on

I'ennsjivaiiia gets for
state license and counties get nothing.
Missouri bus 3.'.r4 saloons, renmvlva- -

nia has H,(-- r 1'ennsvlvanta clearly has
much to learn from Missouri Id the

ofmat'er of sMoons and license. Carroll-to- n

Democrat.

It turns out that Harvey, the horse at
claltrs fmger, was both a Republican

to
and a man of doubtful character nt the
t'nie lie wa appointed. Tho Demo-

crat
tho

of Lucerne county sturdily op-- f tho

d till nop dnti'iint but Randall
owed somnthinz to bis Republican
friends and bi endorsement securei".

the appoiuf ment

The tate Hoard of Equalization has Wft

added only S3,.v VM1'! to the railroad
assessment in Missouri. ThistsSI.V

old.
Cri per mile f r the a.M miles of nealv
completed roa.1, and signifies that this M

pailicniar function jf our state govern
meut is still under the thumb of the for

omnipresent and mot poteut railway
attorney. St Louis

An important mistake on tha part of
piliticirins is la twumtng that it is in
thlr power to ma .tea the indues which
hall control in the presidential elect

ion of next year. A still greater one is

in uppoa.ng that they can put luues
in which tii 6 people Iimyd lutert-b- t out

in
of sjght, and aubatitute for tbem those
which have ceueJ to b of present
Oiomeut.

The raviigvi uf iiieui. h(at on
human lite are simply appalling. The
hot rays aie binii;g with killing tlfect.
Were the same Luinbr-- r of death oc--

caring daily from any disease there
wout-- be widespread alarm; a panic:
would be declared that a plague was
upon the people. The weather is a
threadbare the me, aud whether people
freeze to death ( r are prostrated by ex- - on

cecaive heat, they accept the fate with-

out
it

consternation, familiarity re
moves tear. K. C. Star.

Mr. IVwutRLy is the author of this
paragraph: "Observatiou shows verj
clearly that where riota have grown on
out of labor troubles the parties direct- -

y concerned bave tyn foreigners. I
do tot tldi k the present wholesale in
y?tem of immigration Is sensible or

ju-s- 1 think tbe immigration should
be stopprd for a period ot s.ty a year
and that a commission should be ap-

pointed to invest ;gte the subject
thoroughly and repoit what restric-

tions should be established by law."

It the U. A-- K. courts martial On.
Drum for his views on the captured
dag question, it w iil arraign not only a
union veteran with an unblemished
war record, but a stern republican. If of

it expels him from tbe order for dis-

loyalty, bow cau it ever sutllcieutly
brand the diloalty of the Philadel
phia Brigade ?" The survivors of that
treasonable organization are now writ
ing to Washington for tbe Hags it cap
tured from I'lc&At's division, and bave
not ouijr iuviuKi ivheir former foe to be
their gutsU at Gettj sburg, but actually
propose to return tbe captuied tlags to
them. I'oa t Dis pat c b.

Tuk report of the committee of the
French aStnatv on tbe cllict of alcohol
on the health, moral and weeltb" of
tbe French people shows that in the
wine growing regions of the southern
&bd central provinces the use of strong

spirit InUeutut; but iu the north
'

and west it is more ftiitra, Ligm
wine, it setms, is the beat dialucliL..li?r
for brandy, absinthe and other fiery
fluids at least in France, liut as
human appetites and human nature in
France are very much tbe same in the
rest of tbe world, perhaps others may
draw something of a leaon from the
contrast between north and south
France as to uobriety and inebriety.

Farmers should burn every atom of
their wheat stubble In the Held. Tbe
practice prevents chinch bugs aud aids
greatly in insuring a better crop for
the following year, luu is tbe advice
of a farmer who has tried the experi
ment, Mr. Wni. Kern, of this couuty
lie raised this fear 7 bushels more
wheat on twnnty-nv- e acres than his
brother did on an ajoining lot of the
same extent, simply bjcause be burned
tbe wheat stubble on this lot last year.
whereas his bi other neglected to do so

on bis. Louis White, colored' an ex
perienced farm hand on tbe Louis
Z.trflex far in, also leatiiies to tbe ex
cellence of tbe practi'. as a mode cf
deairoyiLg ad germs of insects and ot
euricbitig tue toil. M. Genevieve Fair
Flay.

We know ut no belter way to get
rid of auls than to trap tbiit. Tbi&
can be done by taking some bits of
coaise sponge aud sprinkle sugar in the
cavities and lay ing them near tbe ants'
rubs. Tne ants will visit the sp juges
iu considerable number, and some
laJy member of the family, who will

give the matter attention, ahould visit
the apouges occaaioually and pick them
up qukkly and drop them into a 'Jub
of hot nater carried lor the purpose.
If lbiscouiae is persisted in the ants
will be taught and destroyed. Another
way is to till a few vials with su tret
ui and Biii k them lu tbe gtounU to the
nuj, it'dvii g the mouth optu. 'i he aula
like the olt aU't will sip it, but it

I ht capicMy lu bleat be and they
die ul aaph)xi. Theao I wo methods
ran be earned ou at the same time.
Vicka Magazine.

A i' this Sftoior; of the year the unuoy- -

iUiCe cauHed to animals by (ties mid
uioftquitie olUu amoutits to pailive
aK" . und at all times, in what U
called guod ecru wealht-r- , itUsutlicient
to prevent the slock eating enough to
ke?p them iu good conditiuu.

will stand in tho wattTor puts
the greater part ot theduyin the shade
rather tliin expose theiu.elvea to the
sunshine, going out to eat only w Ik.u
driven by hunger. They quU My looue
ileal., the flow of nnlk shiu.ks, und a
loss is iucurre 1 tbat cannot be eaaily
made good again. At all time a good
feed of grain is bimellcial to stock, but
it id especially so when itiee are very
annoying, since it will do much to
prevent shrinkage of lieah and milk.
Horses and milch cows may be pro-
tected, iu a great ttieasuie, by wiping
them all over with a sponga dipped iu
soap suds iu which a little carbolic
acid has been mui.-tcituU-Uc tlmeii- -

I
c'uUdrBB.-Druu- wic ew.

NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.

Oloaood by Telegraph fcnd Mail

rKHSOAI. AND roi.tTIOAI.
JntttK ItoriKUT K. Con, koetr of tho

prunrt M'ults KmiMitu of I'ythiu. iltoil t Hi.
mil on tho h th. fin wiu fnrmorly a

prrmilnon roi(bnt of Knimn 'ity.
1 nr t'l.locno intuflf ih'nios lUut a bill i

bomif i r parol to im.lt a 1'imce l.utljxjld
Kuisf ff ittivnria.

Tiitm ivim-- r'tirt at Now York thst
liov. lr. MrHlvnn, ho rxromnimiicaicd
prii'nt, would brimt mi it nirainftt A rvhbmftor
I'orntran nd otliom for boyixttiug aud tieJ
amnitou of i,harm,

Kiixup.RK k Km rr, tho fummiii (terinao
piinnmttiT. dtrtl at Kinen. Hlionlfth Fin ml a,

tho I lib. He wnn burn at lfi'n tn IMA,
A. IV lln.i vlti of th Now

York Hiock Kxrhiiiico, diot nuddonly the
other mnrn'.tiir tn it liu Thr cau so was aup
xixl tohrtvr tMi-- anoplojtv.
Tur A nicer of A f iriru.iMitti In npnetd tc

hnvo defoatod tlio rolKist slaMUaai, south
UtinL

Jon?! J. Wavkfr. of Toift. hn bcor
trtidorcd mid ho hi soeeplcd the oQIce oi
Ccnmil (ionernl and Koep(trv of I.cgmlios

tUfc'MA, Vieu V. O. K.nir, rfdipncl.
Tnr Hivim Kitb-rn- Coniird had decided
enfon'c th Spirit Monopoly Invr.
It t reported frmn llubliu Iriitt Mutthowa

Krilith Home Heeretary, will rei5fr at
clone of tho present scsKiou of Tarlia

men!,
lh IM pi n H. UrrxuT n lift been cloctod

proidrnt el tho Miippi Valley Medicai
Aocut un.

Mks. H vttr. t'nivrr.ir, aeed twonty-fot-

yoiri, th wife of Henry J. t'hanfrau, th
neior. died ree?nily t Hruneh. 8iu

formerly Mt Smlie Kuiton. tho daugh-
ter of it well known hotel proprietor oi
rmburh. Htio left a child three wecki

Covrttir-wMA- V A. ("oi ttvs. of Boston.
., tc be presented with tho frwttonj

efthcei'yof fork, IreUnd. a a reward
hi "MTvierB to tho cause of Ireland.

Patio I,. Wr.K.iiTUAN, of th
t'lovrland (O i Ittunano Hctoty, died

ace t seventy.
Thr Berlin eorro pendent of tha London

Ai'V nys that an urrairouioiit bu
Iwn mmle fir a ninotmc of the Kmperoi
William and tho tVnr in September, neat
Pnntzie, on the occasion of tti Uernian
army maneuver.

tt tit Ti,P!R Pt urrr.. for four yeora part,
chief clerk of tlie 1'uUii! OfiUo, at Was hi ac-
ton, ha rci,'nr-ii- Purvco appointttd
ac'ei k m tho Patent Uiliee from Virirtma,

lvt Ha was r.iade chief Clerk in tSt
His rciguiU:on prtur out of bacon's defal-
cation a.

Hi aini.s failures i Dun a for the
seven ended Juiy nutntnred for the
t'niietl pAUiies, 14'.; for L'unadA, 3); total,
l.'.i, compared wilh 1.V4 the previous week
and 1SJ lor the ccrrusiionding week of last
year.

Twelve sunstroke were in
on the loih, four of wtticti were fa-

tal.
Fire at the brewery of the Louis Borfr-do-

Cooinony on Twenty-nint- slreet near
Uirard avonuo, rhtliwlelpliia, the other
mormnff a loss eUniattl at tU5,uU0

build in irs and contents. The Insurance,
was behev-ed-

, would fully cover the loss.
A TFRUI7IC cloud turst occurred in Tuck-

er canyon, near lioiden, twentj miles from
Denver, Co)., on tho 14th. The canyon was
full of camier, ore haulers, etc, who nar-
rowly escaped with their lives, losing their
le-- vehicles aud oih?r pmperlv.

I the athletic sports at Norwich, Enp.,
the l.Vh, Temple, the American, beat

the quarter-mil- bicycle record In 3U

seconds.
A sciT tor fMii.iHW hns boon commenced
the I'm ted Hiatcs curt Rl Chicago by

tho Hwan Land and Catllo Company, lim-

ited, ot K'jmburg'h, through thoirsohcitora,
Hivift ot CanipU-ll- airamst Alexander LI.

Hwan and Thomas Hwan. of Cneyenne;
Chai lea E. A nth in v, cf Peoria; Charles A.
Wilson, of UL, and a dozen
persons of Chicaffo. The plaintiffs allege
frauds by tho bwa brothers and others.

He.iTT ra ns have visited Kasterc Colo
rado recently, and tbe prospect for Ilea
crops were never better.

Tuk K' at subterranean hre which started
from a driver's lamp tn the Standard mioa
ul Mount Pleasant, r"a., nearly a year ago.
has at last surreuaered and tlie jiit is free

the Humes that licked up nearly tlUQ,uUu
worth of property.

The Pervurties, aftr devastating the Til-

lages between Harrus and Donola, re-

turned to Doncola. and peace is again re
stored on tbe frontier.

'i lia sscotllsh yacht Thistle will make a
tov ape across the Attauuc under cne
lower tnaat and reefed about the
size of asijtty ton yacht's main sail. It It
intended to make practice cruises in

America s cuu.
JosEi-- BahiiER Av hos, tuauuiaUurera

of woolen goods aud canicts, of Auburn,
X. Y., bave made an assign uicitt. They
were creditors of the firm of John blade
& Co., of New York, which assigned soma
time OjW.

Tut lurcp brick warehouse of the Metro
p'itan Ktoraire Company, Tbirty-eiylit-

street. lew York, vra? destroved by fire on
the )Hb. The loss was estimated at

the b'.zzc n number of firemen
were blown through tho wiudows by an ex
plosion and seriously InjorM.

a Et e.2 avarthuaWo shock was felt at
Malta on the 17th. A serious not at wasai- -

so expC.'QCOd at Vfcl.'"t Vfa-I- waa
killed and several injured. A number of

moftques were damaged and shocks were
a so felt iu i'.iuaua ani a Alexandria
biifrht shocks wore also reported in biciiy.

American securities were lower In Lon-
don during the week ended July 10. Other
securities were dulL But little was doing
in Farts, la 1 cnieerted movement
was bearing Russian UoveruueuLa,Uia fall
be.ng si per com.'

VsKREcrttE-iTE- heat was reported gon
&t&)y on the lith, causing many deaths
from prustrtiu.a. For davs previously
in Illinois the thermometer reaisLcrea over
luo at various places.

A rt 'Hint's storm waa rejorted at New
York on the 17th, capsizing sailboats and
doing mut t damage. There were unctw
firmed reports of loss ot life.

Clearing house returns lor week ended
July 10 showed an average Increase of 10.8
ooiij pared with the corruspondinff week ol
last year. In 5uw Ynric the iocreaM was
b.7.

Tin firm of Hauffman at Hunge, cotton
brckssrs, Oalveslon, Tex. has failed 00 ac-

count of uniortunate speculations.
jkk broke out in the car works at Terra

Uauie, Jnd., the other night and destroyed
the whole estatjlmtimaut. Tue loss waa
about KiU,u(jii; insuraiice iot knowu.

Tub JntraniwHt, of Fur is, retain ly an-

nounced that the police had discovered cer-
tain documents winch showed the exist-
ence of a Hocialiat p.ot to murder the Em-
peror WiliUam while )ourncyiug to Uastein.
rrecautlii,a were taken, but tba plot, U
any. failed to develop.

Tuk steamer Elita Hancock, an excursion
boat running to Bay Kid e, ran into a yacht
near New York recently, tapsuiog ber.
Vur men w:re d row nod.
1'uhile men in tn t'u!oa sloe) works.

Ciikugu, were fatally buiued by luoltou
iron the other day.

Tne other nuht, near Wttroit, Mich., tite
Clly of Hi.kjL.aiv ran into ami wrecaixl a
row boat id whieti wrri- i hl'latooher N icolaa
and wile, Jaob Uihifr and Jeob t,b-suau- ,

all of lt' ruit. AjI f ur wrts drowued.
rlowAtii) L. Jai htois died of hydrophobia

at teye!ad. U., . He received a
slight bile frun a, s'iuuku cur ten davs pre-
viously.

Hammond & HoVs ironworks at rilta-burg-

fa., were uVhlruviwl by life re ecu i,

is. liVWi; lhi.uiaui.-e-

'1'na m uiaiiutiM'toriea tn
Huleui, lluat., hu aliui'K uu account uf
dak'reenicul akJi'Ul w

'J'ua Nl-- Miii.nn and Hmeltinir
Coinpunv, capital iiM.tMt, baa boeu

at iLk. Ark.
Hi diruciDii of Acui:f Hecretarv Thomp-

son au exauiiiia'ion of the 1oils any ac-

counts of the tf orhcuis ul the
Ti'eaury at WasmugUou waa
btirun on the loiii.

1' iita at i'iiaiaL ili N. V . iJr other tiinrn-i- n

K. iTigtnaliiig in U.tj tua. amc siioof ttay- -

lor liroK. Allen, dotii-c-- a larjje ijiiu-lit-

of iitin tmitjry and Wucintuls. iue tolai
i.iiss wan t su.uitu.

'1 nit vi'luiK uieinlMirit f thtt Ancient and
Houoraotd Artu.i-r- of 1;jiq wire r

d privaUly by tiie tr.ute of M aies at
Luuiivu iei.eully aid wera alterwfvl

at tiio J'riiitM's U'Vf-e- . ColouoJ
U a.ktr gt.vaa to LUu Ivoudua Ar
tuloiy Coupaii' m (t.e evening.

Ih'ki:." tlie rruii-Mi- s tr.pf..m flay-to-

to Aluvr L'rwit, N. Y., roceul.y, a (,

uecViii bur ou the ruiiiM brouo, rippiiig
boiler and kiiiiug tue e;ic.i.ix;r.

'lue.nx.ueer .viiJ ',e fireman by pubitiug
b'in of the wy beiujo ho as kilied
b'Uihelf.

Al lliverside, A rK., a bruu tied his
t j.;id live yej. in ttie nan. alter beat-

ing hnu ift'e(itly, t'o of Which
thti i.y died, i iti unjte li.eu bed.

HtH.u, of iim Canufl:- - W'-- the
first irtM lu the ah'toiifig in tiio London
cor kj ratum maub al WiiiitniUun. K'g.
Ui Usia was killed aud auuiher

hurt In a collision near Uyrtia, OnV,
tug gthr day, nuv- - ty t4i 9t0 iwuvli,

Tits shop shops at Hover. Mass.. have
fcoen clouoil down because of trouble

rnonor the men.
It ts taosltircly denied tb.it the First Na

tional Hank of tialvoitnn. Tel.. is lUTClved
In the Ksufman A Kuniro fnlliirsv

Tna emtloTes of tho Ftahbaek roll in
mill, PottaYtllev I'a., have struck for tho in-

creased WAirea prvmisM last April.
ronTT Twy ra of cholera and twent v-

flve deaths were reported al Catania, ltalv.
on '.he 1Mb. it 11T soidtora attacked, sixty- -

two died. An exodus of tho lultabitanta
was report M,

1 ni dtreet railwav Una between I alaia.
France, and Con si an two pi a baa boon fin-

ished.
Jons W. pRsiia, a colllerr ownor of f--

fordihiro, Kug., baa failetl with uuo
i mm lilies.

Tna Commissioner of Talents baa ron- -

dereit an finnortaitt decision tnthocof
an nppiicaiion to register a trade mark for
distilled spirit a in whteh the words

Knights ot Labor" and 'K. of L" dis
tillery appear. The Commissioner holds
hat it Is a false reproavutatiou as tho dis

tillery Is hot afflliatod with the Knights of
Labor and registration is refused.

A Bnmsn and an American reel were
seized nwntly by a revenue cutler for
trespassing on the preserves ot the Alaska
Commercial Company.

I'liiCH, of rortlanil, t're , haa
iven himsrlf up for murdering Caiuolte

Ihshop Zenker on the ukon river, Alas
ka. The Bishop was missionary to the

Indians and Fuller was his com-
panion. No cause tor the crime was known.

Tiwrm a was reported between cowboya
and tbe Utes of rloutheaot Utah. 'no cow-bit-

was found shot dcud and frars were
expressed for strsrir:inj: p.irt;es of whitea
in that section off the Territory.

Tna intense bent caused the death of
1.V) persons in Cbicwro in two days ended
July W Forty or fifty persons difd In Hu
Louis during the same tima Ihirtv-on- e

deaths were reported on the ltb in
and twenty-on- in Cincinnati. In

Fittsbiirc'1 the death list was heavy and
the mortality tn many other places wus

ADDITIONAL PISPATf-Iir-
.

i grKiMtft-a-
,

- July m The At
lantic oi l'auiiie east bo,i.id j,ienirer I rain
due here at tw. Ive o'tlm K .Mtimv nu.'1't
did not arrive until r.oou yc .tent.ir, hrlts;
met wnh an accident utr l't act. Hpi ingi.
Tho tmiu was rtmmlmir a cure whe:i it
overtook a freurht tram wricking three
f nnrht enrs and the mseiiger e limine.
F.dwurd Berkler, tho tiri iuau. Wits k.iled
anil the paisentrcrs shaken up, but sus-
tained no mjnri.

Lehot, Kan., July S Tommoi K- od.son
if T. 1L llcAti, a in hn.i living uear

Allceville, this count v, was drowned about
noon yesterday in th NiHho river, about
half a mile from this point, Ifeeasod was
about tweive years of ago and was accom-
panied by another lad, Lt'gene Cold, about
the same ago. It appears he was u liable to
swim and weut into water some six or
eight feet deop.

r ' ht oktii, Toje., July L.ast nighi
a freiuht train on tho Tex us & facitic was
thrown from the trai-- Dine mdeswest-o- f

bore by a horse fretting on the track. Tho
engine was ditched and is a complete
wreck. The engineer, J. W. Kaee, Jumped
and sprained bis ankle, but the fireman, J.
L. hmany, waa seriously injured and will
die. EitrhiT beid of shcp were killed.

Niw Yoiik. July The veterinary sur
geons of the Third Avenue Hurt ace Kail way
Company bave examiued the stomachs of
the eiehtocn burses of tbe company which
d:ed suddenly last week and announce tbat
alt were poisoned by cyan.de of potassium
given them ia their food. Twenty seven
other horses in the same division of tho
siable were poisoned, but were saved.

riTTsBrmiH, ra., Julr U Ihe mortality
among children iu Bittsburch and

during the past six weeks is some
thing appalling. In June 5u children uuder
live yuan of ace died, and since July 1

there have been deaths, making a total
of l.i:t7 in tho six weeks. Of this number
seventy-liv- e per cent- - were babes under
two years of aire,

Skpalis, Ma, July . The second sec-
tion of freight train No, Vu, bound south,
and the first section of freight train No.

north bound, coiiidti mi uwu ya'wr-da- y

one milo north of Fstell station, on the
Missouri, Kansas Jt Texas, ditching tbe
north-bcun- engine and bally domoliwhlng
tbe one. No persons were hurt,

Loxoon, July 8i. A dispatch from Kio
Grande do Hul aays tbat the Brazilian mail
steamer ttio Ana, bound from this port for
Kie Janeiro, wa dr:yea to sea by sti.sa of
weather and has not since been beard
from, and li la feared that sba baa been
lost.

CaAHLKSTOx, R C, July 20. The weather
ia oppnuaively hot, tbe thermometer rang-
ing fromtfl to lou at different poiuts in the
city. Five persons bave died from the ef-

fects of tbe heat, Tbe bet weaiuer ex-
tends throughout the Bute.

Ciscisxati, July 20, Although tlio
m(KiiK4a uruxen jouua uikuv tu.ra

were thirteen deaths reported res'erdav.
Host of these war peravua who were

alooUay

D E STRUCT IVE FIR E 3.

Th atandard OU Works ai Jersey City
Barnd Minneapolis ttevator Uetrye-- i

A Kentnefcy BUM.
J EuaiT Citt, N. J., July 20. Fira in tbe

titan aaru oil worka at Coustaoie a lioog
broke oat at o'clock this morning.
The flames are spreading, and half of the
town ana an tne factories are threatened.
The loss will reach fl.WJ.0uu,

.laa- u. ine n.c in tna Mtandard Oil
wgii(at C?una bit's Hook i still raging.
Tbe barrel factory, supply house and ware-
house are entirely cousumed. The small
buddings and tanks in the yards are a lire.
1 be wbuiednaaepartmont is at worn. Tbe
lose will be very heavy. There were six
heavy explosions, but, fortunately, no Uvea
were lost. Hundreds of workmen will bo
thrown out of employment. Booth's lum-
ber yard aud the tttandara match factory
are In danger. The cause of the tire ia

The Standard Od Company'e poswjssiona
9n tbe Hook Include the plant of the Tide-
water Pipe Line Company, the foi&r Oil
Company, tbe Ocean Oil Company and
other absorbed com i tames. Work is car-
ried on tnere by night as well as by day.
There are forty or fifty oil tanks on the
Hook and on tbe water front are manufac-
tories tbe Bayonne cbuoiical works and
tbe Oxford Copper and hulpbur Company.

w Vuaa, Juiy Utt The Sw aays tbat
tbe fire at Constable Hook baa spread to
tbe T. 8. C. White Hulphur Company, and
that when it went to press it looked as If
toe whole plant would go.

IMMtSSI BLIV-TO- H BCRXBD.
MivvBarous, Minn., July ax The BL

Anthouy elevator, one of the largest in the
Kortbwest, locateid two miles east of this,
city on tbe Manitoba railroad, cau if tit tire
at 7:2U laat niffbt, Tbe whole buiidiog ia
now enveloped in flames. The elevator waa
a triple structure, counseled by a tramway,
and bad a capacity of k,isj,uuu uusbels.
Tbe buildings are all destroyed, with
contents, auout L bushels of
wheat Loss on bull hogs and ma-
chinery, ta0.0Ud; toss on grain,

J5.uu). Insurance on tho wheat Is not
known. Tbe wheat destroyed is h

of the visible supply tn the Northwest, ex-
clusive of Dulutb. Tbe elevator was th)
Largest ia tbe Northwest, owned by a lara
syndicate of Minneapolis syndicates. The
origin of the fire is ueanowu. Two watch-
men were on duty in the eugine room at tbe
tima, but can not tell tell the cause. About
feil.uuu buhl ef wbett were burned-- It
waa owned by Washburn, Crosby & Co.,
and fully Insured. It ia believed the n
uiaiuder is oovervd by Insurance.

yixa BLiLbixos atuxEO.
OMiasaoiv", Kf.. July 20. A dcstntrtlre

tire broke out here about twelve o'clock
lat nisit and consumed nine buildings. It
waa first discovered In the rear of Vaudi-ver'- s

livery stable on Main street and soon
all the adjoining buildings were in names.
A high wmd was blowing and the name
lapped every thing up for two blocks. Th
family of U. W. Miller, undertaker, bad a
narrow escape. Twelve fine horses were
burcud to a crisp. Fire company were
bamnd in their attempts to saw pper',
as tbe waterworks were not in order. Ths
total loss is a.'.U.uuu, with iusurauco aiuouuU
lug to IJo.ow.

MARRIED WOMEN.

Tts Itoperta-e- nt lrtlr That Thsy Calf

a.uir er Farc-liaa- t'srtaia lawd.
WanHixToW, July B. Actluff Hecrulary

Muldrow. of tbe luterior liepartmeut, has
ren der d a decision according to married
women tre rigni to enter and purchast
timber and stone lands under tbe law

the sale of such Lauds in the Htates
of Mississippi, Louisiana, California, Ne-

vada, Orria and WashiugLon Territory,
This law allows the sale of luds -- bvioubl
aubiiod fur j purposus al a
nuL.iiium price of av lu K.r acre, in trails
Lot to cbd loo acres to any onu person
or Tho Conimutainner of tno
Ocnerai .and OftiL, iu site oase of Isabeilb
I'uryeo, tnvolviug an entry of laud in tbu
liumboldt district of California, decided
ttiattbo law C id not contemplate married
women ws separate from their lombands
iu su-- 0 eutrms, ad that but wuw uutry by
tliebea-l- a of the could bu allowed.
1 ue bocrvtary reverses this dedalou and
aUows a married woman to make eutry tc

U$ (i wu4 Ibe. Ut ut M I (AOiv uf

in making the purchase. About forty rases
fovemed by the ruling laid down tn this
cAe are now ponding ia the Ueneral Land
Umoe.

s a
THE PRESIDENT'S TRIPS.

Aa Oat line of Ihe Irsei4ftit'a rtylag Visits
In the rail.

Was it i sotos, July U la the present
Intention of the President to take a trip to
Philadelphia tn Heptember during tho cen-
tennial celebration of tbe adoption of the
constitution and then return here to await
the time arranod for his Western tour.
It is not Improbable that he will visit
on his return tbe northern tier of
Htete, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan and Northern Ohio, with a few
days la Buffalo and Western New York.
He has sle still in mind a trip to the Kouth
which will take la a (lying trip through the
coast Htatea to Atlanta, returning to the
northward throuah the interior Htatoa, taki-
ng; in West Virginia and Maryland. Be-
fore his departure, la conversing upon the
anbject of the trips, the President Inti-
mated that bis previous disposition to stay
at home had deprived him of personal
knowledge of the different sections of the
country. ,.as
a

rostal fttatlstlre.
Waiiiotoi, July HO. The report of Ihe

Huth Auditor for the Depart-
ment, for tbe third quarter of the last fiscal
year, presents the following figures :

9IMID.4NA.7; expenditures, "U.V
5U7.S. The revenue from Internal money
onlera la not included In this re-
port, aa it has not yet been ascer-
tained, but It ia estimated It wilt reduce
the deficiency about IO,OUU. A comparative
statement in the report of the business of
the Department for the first
three quarters in the years iss lNAland
UW ! aa follows: First three quarters in
lw receipt, Hl.ftyy.tXW; exinndituroa,
ptujO.ltrrl deflctonry, $41,U17. First
threo quarters tn ivA receipt, $ti,lfi(Vt-tj-

expenditures, 87,?.Vt,:M4 deficiency, W.S'.iO,-4-

First three quarter in 1sh7, receipts,
...VU1TU exponditurea,

;uJU.is

MISSOURI "STATE NEVS.

Tt' In In Fredor d'e Leon hart, a strangei
f ro n St. Ioiti, was walking down street
iu K. ins is City a few nights ago, enrrylng
a r.ilie, no unknown man rushed up to
him, sen id the sachol and run uwny with
it. No policeman was in eight, and the
man esc pod. lie had over fflOO in the
receptacle.

Charles How ton Dodd died of poison,
eif.a (ministered, tn a room at the Hotel

Hunt, Ht Louis, a few days ago. At the
sim? hour tho remains of Mrs. Lee C
Wallace wore bei ig borne to the grave,
hho too had tsk in poison the day before,
abstracting It from l.ld's vitltse, after a
d 'bnnch in which they had Jointly par
ticii at-- d at her boarding-house- .

Two weks ago Thomas L. Keif, who
went to Kansas Cl'y in January, as
me craneral agent of the Now England
L fe I 'Stiranre Com pan v, loft that place,
ostensibly for Bt, Joseph on business. He
did not rot urn, and an Investigation was
fl tally begun, when it was found that he
hud s cured about $5,000. lie ia now tn
Canada His wife and children, whom he
loft destitute, bard gone to their former
home in Canada.

Mr. E. P. Lansdown, who Is a progress-Ir- e

and successful apiarist, of Cole
County, says that there will be no honey
this season and that will be
competed to winter their "stands'' next
year by artificial methodst In other words,
the boos will hare to be fed. The bees
hare male no honey at ail this summer ao
fur. The crop of flowers seras to be
abundant enough, but, for soma
reason not known to the uninitiated the
"busy bee4' seem a to have loat its fabled
Industry.

Charlie Westemncher, some years aro
known aa tbe "Barley King," from bis
daring speculations in that grain, was
drowned in the Mississippi at BL Louis a
few day ago by falling off a ferry boat.
Me waa at one time In affluent ol rcu in-

stances, but drink ruined him,
iour of Ht. Louis, died from

lockj iw caused by a bullet receivod on
the Fourth from a toy plstoL

A valuable horsa belonging" to Dr. A. T.
Fletcher committed suicide bv running
against the east gate of Tower lirove
park, Ht. Louis,

Ao effort is being made to secure local
option tn Laf.yetle County.

J"hn Uudgins and Jnmos O'Hnra were
suffocated la a cistern at BL Louis a few

aa-f-
.

Jack Hayes, the Insane Bt Louis mur-
derer, has boon taken to the asylum.

The fall of the Bastile waa annroDriato- -
ly commemorate by tho French resi
dents of hi Lrmis on the Htb lost

Anthony Kane, ot Bt Louis, took "Hough
on Ruts" a fow dar aeo with suicidal
iruon'c mil rhnnga i an mind and wont to
the dispensary, whore be waa pumped
out.

The followina hare been
discontinued in thla Btatet Ivy, Wavne
lono'y, mall to Ueearille; Jordan, Ma
con County, mall to Wlen; Turner, Car- -

roil lou my, man to onootraan.
ine otarooi t'a'e and City v9fl,,r"i6(

Bt. Joseph have forward Qd, aAe'abgro.'telv
gotten UP inyltatlon ifl ftnS
Mrs. rieVQlaajl U x,iind their Wetrnr j to 6L Jo ph. The invitation is
printed on parchment and bound In mo-

rocco.
Tom Kelly entered tha ahootlng- -

gallery of Jeff Bterena, at Kan--

City, a few days ago. He picked
tip a pun and was handling it,
wnentbe proprietor ordered him to lay it
down. A dispute followed, which ended
in Btevens shooing Kelly in tbe abdo-mo-

inflicting a mortal woun l Thla Is
the third person Btovens has shot In tha
past year.

JohnO. P'tiTibbons, proprietor of the
El Dorado House, a saloon and boarding
house In Kansas CHy, shot and instantly
killed Pat Kelly, who stole a valise from
a room In bis bouse a few nigbta ago.

The passenger train on tho Chicago,
Hock Island at Pacific, coming west from
Chicago, struok a section-ma- n named
Albert Smith, near Altamonnt, a fow
days afro, killing him Instantly. Tha
pilot broke Bmlth's neek.

Bister Mary Josophlue Barber died at
the Visitation Convent In Bt, Louis a fow
days since. Bhe has been a sufferer from
cancer for two years. Her name la famous
in the annals of the Catholic Church of
America, and she aerself had been for
over a half oentury a member of tbe
order.

Fred Kane, a druggist of Grant City,
was taken before United Htatea Commis-
sioner Durham. atHt Joseph, a few days
ago, on a ohargo of violating the Internal
revenue law by aolling a aoda water
sirup which he labeled hot ooSoo, the
Ingredients of which were red whisky
and sugar. He waa bound over to the
United Btates District Court, which holds
its first meeting in Ht Joseph, in October.

Michael Bradr, a widower, agod slaty-fiv-

yeat a, was found dea4 In his bed at
Bedalla a few days since. Ue bad been
complaining for a couple of days, but
was not considered dangerous. He lived
alone, and the faot of his domise was not
known until Ura Burns, who prepared
his meals, palled at hie residence and
found htm dead.

An effort is being made at Hifrelnsvll.e
to organise a company with 15 J, UUO capital
to develop tbe ooke Industry. The ex-
periments niude with Higgiuavllla coal
lst spring aud tho succeeding testa and
assays have proven so thoroughly tbat
coae oan be ma le from this coal of supe-
rior quality and on a paying basis, that
this effort to organise tha company la
now being made,

Daniel Branigan was Instantly killed in
the rard of tha bridge company at Ran-
dolph a few days ago. He was standing
by a pile of siona when one wwtghjug
8,000 pounds fell ou him. H waa com-- p

eta y flattened out Branigan waa a
single man, thirty-fiv- years of age. tils
bme was In Ht. Paul, Hinn.

Tne chief of police of Ht Louis, under
Inslructione from the board, baa issued
an eider to tbe Captains of tbe rarlous
disti lets instructing them to arrost and
prosecute all persons peddling or hawk-
ing thair wares on the n treats on Bunday.
This is undnr an old ordinance which haa
existed on the books for yeare, mora as a
curiosity than any thing else. Under
this order tbe police wll) puM In the

mati, the hoaey-poku- man, and
aud the peanut and banana peddlera, like-
wise tbe lemonade man. Tbe butcher,
tne baker and tbe milkman will be u,q.
molested, , -- . f . -

Mia well's days are numbered.
William H. Wilson, a young man living

at bit mothsr'e boarding-bouse- , In Bi,
Louts, made a desperate endoavor to end
bs lire by cutting hia throat with a raiur
a few days ago. Ue merely succeeded la
making an ugly gash tn his throat, aud a
doctor who was oallad In stanched the
tlmof blood and sewed up the wound.

Ihe ItoKtl Krunswiok, one of tha best
bosielrlos In K tnsas City, baa boou sold
w.ib all Us furn:ture aud fixtures by Its
Connecticut owners to Now Jorsoy and
local capitalists fur fcju,m Tho site
Vu puruuJhed four years ago for 11,,.
on Au addition ia to be pqt up at ouue
by the uew owaera.

The race track at Montgomery haa
tnwo cut down to bait una,

ALASKA SEALS.

elsere ef Two Vsesels Pe eallag With la
FrohlMteil Itaaaissi

Hai Pnaitcisoo, July Ml By tb Alaska
Commercial Company's steamer Iora
which came In yesterday from Alaska, in-

formation is received of the eetsureof two
ressola for aeallng within the limits pre-

scribed by tha United Htatea Oivernment
The orafta are tha American schooner
Challenge, thirty tone, from Host tie, and
the British steam schooner Annie Berk,
balling from Victoria. The eel x urea were
made by tha United Htatae revenue cutter
Htchard Kah. Tbe reaseis ana crews were
sent on toHltka. Tbe Challenge waa taken
July 1 In the Onekston islands. When
ovor hauled by the Kah no seals wore to be
aeen. but there was blood on tha dock and
other evidences that tha crew had been
engaged In aealing. The Rah took charge
of her in spile or the protest oi the
captain, who urged that every skin he had
waa obtained In the open waters of the
Pacific, The Kah took tbe prise to Ouna-lask-

Two days later the Annie Beck was
aoiied near BU Oeorge, which la not far
from Ounaloaka. Aa In tha case of tha
Challenge tbore waa blood on the deck,
and the crew appeared as if they had been
bard at It. Her captain sent up a protest
and threatened to aeek redress from the
lirttlsh Uovomment. He waa likewise
sent off to Hitka, where he, as well aa tha
American captain, will be tried. When
tha Daro departed from Ounaloaka there
was a Heet of twenty sealers bearing oil
Hnnack, unior the espionage of tbe Kah,
Others were reportod at Unge, and the
officers of tho Knh were In need of assist-anc-

The Bear has gone to Arctic waters.
The schooner Dora also brings news that

the volcano Akoutan, one of tha Aleutian
group, la In a state of eruption. The na-
tives state that the eruptions have been al-

most constant since the middle of May,
and loud explosions occur every few mo
menta, a large quantity of rock la thrown
up hundroda of foot Into the air, and at
night Immense streams of lava can be seen
ootirsing down the mountain aides. Illumi-
nating the whole country around. Earth-
quake shocks are also frequent,

Information waa reoelvod from Ounalaakl
yesterday that Bishop Zerghers, a Catholic
missionary, waa murdered by his compan-
ion one nuyht in November last, The scene
of the trtgedy was on the banks of tbe Yu-
kon rlrer, about 000 miles from its mouth
snd fully slaty miles from any human hab-
itation. The murderer la Frank Fuller, a
young man from Portland, Ore., who

the Bishop as a companion and
servant. He gave himself up. No cause
lor tna deed is given.

Hot In ftoath Carolina.
CttARtJEsTon, S. C.Jely u. Tbe weather

la oppressively hot, the thermometer rang-
ing from VI to KiO at different point In the
city, rive persona nave died from the ef
fects of tbe beat. The hot weather ex
tends throughout the Bute.

MARKET REPUBTa
Urala and frorltlons.

Br. 1xddl Jniv ia
frma Quiet: Xic ta.i8M.ao; family, sv.esa

lanor, pa.oouw.7u; patents, 9 ixa4.fb.
Wheat llicher: No. I red. cash. We: Jut.

TISATHoi August, TisitdTttlic; September, Ts
&T40! October,

Conn Higher No. mixed ensh, S4o;
AumiHt, ai4tJt4,o; September,

Oats Quiet and steady cash, .q!0 July,
WV i AUgVISIfc, 1 11.

Rva gutet at sho.
PaoDDca Unttea steady t creamery, 16

iwci astirr. i.ipivo. m.gn. ouu at 70.
Pnoviaiovs Pork. Irmrular ll.M. Lard,

V &0. Dry salt mests. boxed: shoulders, to.73;
long Clear, sh zxi.m..t,; clear ribs, f 37 HUH 60;
short clear, eN.5uy.T. Daooa, bocdi ;

long al.ar, t tut olesr nbs. Hi.lii:
short OIoof, laxua steady at lll.uO

W hiskt-Stea- dy at tl OS,

Cattus Bteady; oboioe haavr native steer..
4.0UtMsif butchers steers, IVl.6Oirt.0U; ship

ping neera a raiuu.Hhsbp Btromii clippod, ta.1034.15i lambs,
SB.TWttS .P.

Hooa Active, strong; choice heavy and
butchers' sclrcttoua, an .vi.o; p4ktua and
Yorkers, tea3.V pigs, common to good.
ii.YUftjeu.

CmcAOO. July IB.
fljOTTR TJnohanRrid ; winter patents, tt.&3

tw; soutbern winter wneat nour, n.aitftt.uu,
WHBAT-- t spring, WviilTOoi No,

prlnp, TUci No. t red, '.iiV47M,
Con -- No. S, 7?io.
Oats No. t, Wo.
Bra No. a, 46c
Bahlkv No. t, nominal.
PHODDca Hatter, firm! good to choice

ereamery, MtiQlVo; oholoe dairy, )S!4la
WOUK ai HH'tflW.

PwrtsioHS Pork, mesa t1S.&oaiA.OL LarA.
fe.67H.7U Bbort rib sldce, loose, r.WtM.e
Uoxod xaeats, dry salt .boulders, t.yatira.ut
short elesr sides,

WuiHltT-Distill- ers' Onlshsd goods, tl.tO.
Cattl Steady; shipping steore tlUUkV.-

!. r4 Si ML

6HBBP Steady t nsviies, fi.uA24.ie; western
gtades, at.uuwj.); vexaiis, WJAaATO; lambs

per bead.
Hooa Stesdy; romrh and mixed. tklMtS.Btt:

paoklog and shipping, rQ.su.cu. txW

w iJflU-ftcav- common to good extra
Western and sute, good to Choice
do., tu.TttftJi.oO.

Whbat A trifle loweri ttngraded red, TMft

Slot No.red,Kiu;July, MHtfVe; August, (WtJ

83 Boptember, n,fc; October, (M

Co aw Moderately acUve; nngraded, 44Q
44a No. t, 4ftc ; July, 441,0; August, 4SsJ
4Ac; Beptcmbur, s.,M7c; October, 41 14
47sio.

Oats Lower; mixed western, K237o; white
western, i(,4.io

PituDDca Uutter, quiet; western, Kk390e;
western ureamery, W&AK. Eggs, western fresh,
l14Mo.

PaovTSTOita Pork, quiet old mess, tlS.0fti
ibM; new moss, tie ooSJio.t. Cut meats, linn;
plokled hams, UV&)Wc; pickled bellies, RQ

oi pickled shoulders, ee; smoked bolltes.
So. Lard, a trine higheri western steam spot,
i7.06; city steam, to. 7S.

Catilb A shade firmer! poorest to prime
astlve steers. ti.rV4.;Si ft bulls, sV.auax.0U.

SHaar Fairly active; sheep, t&aA.15;
Lambs, n.Mt7-50- .

UoxaNomlnal at K.njtCJM.

turnua Citt. Jnly it.
ruua Qulett XX. 7&( XXX. RVwkj;

family, tl.uuai.10, ehoios, tl JWStl.eOi tmc
ti.Nnai.Sfli extra ranoy, tt4UtU.os( patent
li amw.oo; rye, 11.431.60.

Wheat Dullj No. I soft winter, cash, ta-

bid, 000 asked; July, V.o asked. No. I red
winter, ca-- b, 68 c bid.

OOHllbtrongr; No. t July, fitfe Wd;
81So bid; Etoptemtier, MHe bid, Sstic

asked: tbe year, tfco bld.lls asked; May,
8140 bid. No. t white, eaab, SflV,o askedt July,
gtic asked: August, Ke aakMl

Oats No. a, July, CSo bid August, tllic
bid, Ale asked; September, 1MI40 bid. U)ectd
cah, iNo.

Kra No Wo" i nor offerings,
PaoDVca -- Uutter, nrmi creamery, faney.

We good, fo; One dairy, 10c; store
packed, choice, ltttlo. Eggs, weak at te.

PaovimuKS Hams ttici breakfan bacon,
100; dried beet lao; mess pork, tls.00, tierce
lard, tV clear rib sides, smoked, taeai
long elear, tb.7.; ahouldsrs, tt.70; short cisaa
tvoa

CATTt-- Blow; cows, ti anevuOf ImtcbsrSs
tt.t'&A ODi shippers, ta.r2ta o&

Shskp lower; sales at
Uoua Weaki fair to good paoaiae,

4.40, bgbi, l4.iiut--..

tntwtoa With Bas,
SruiNuriLD, lu., July l JTuf. rorbes,

Htale EuloQiologUl, declares Uiat chiuca
bu)$. buys oulainoa a fuottiuld in lbs norlb-i-- d

portion of IUidoIs to such an extent as
to auun an ltnmD) number of then
next year, unless weather unfavorable
to their development should Inter,
run lis says that tbe danger from
this souroe threatens to damage
the wheat crop of IMS to an extent is com-
parison with which tb pleuropneumonia
anil otber recent outbreaaa of oonlagious
ilieeasae among domestic animal! will be
inaiguittoant. Ilia investigations In the
outbern sections of the rJlate develop th.

fact tbat tbere ia ao interruption of th.
tuiueu bug devastation is that direction.

Marriage redeem men and reduce
tbelt chances of getting Into JaU.
Among every 1 ,000 bachelor there are
thlrtj-elg- criminal, while only eigh-
teen married men out of every 1,000 get
convicted of crime. Marriage Is a safe-
guard, provided you have only one
wife at a time. Exchange.

Notice to Contractors.
TIia mnlr(siiicd will nnHt muiItmI tildtt tin to

HntunUv Inly lM7, hi - p. m. for ihe KiitUlin.
14 m ftt liiN.I liniiif, til Hint. 4. H, W, HtKieMXi a
in lie- - im if tli ol orni-k- . hi in wii tut l lie ltiuiuyi
Ht lliXrl llnux'. Hit- (tlaUls mxl j
W mu at llitt nffirr, iir U t(i OlUc In

mu ll Hturtiity until rttty iimiimhI. JlM
rigni u rvtwrvca i n i nv uvi u num.

WILLI A t THrtalfT,
vw UiaOrioi t trk.

NOTK K OP ADMINIHTHATION ll hfn-h-

nit lvlUr of KliiitnUirutUHi huve
Impii KDUitt ti lu Ihn uiKlcr-litii- I'jr Hi irul
uouri uj Kit v v, ftlittouri. imi mi1 uuUi ulWilliam uoluins, iatitle JlllV Hill.

All - ar-i- mid etU
mn rtujiiirt'ti u tii)iu inciii ir viiwiucs, wiui-I-

ou. yuir In mi il.Ui ui -- aid Uitlr, or Uir
rn b urwol lifted (ruin likvluc &nv tMitirtll ot

iri Mtl null If tiK'ti clsalmi urtt not prm-n-

WtUUa. .WW fWI WJ uJ Iw (rrver ornMl.TTu.u4ai

Boom?
The Low Priced BOOM at the

Progressive Cash House of

3R,0"W3ST'S
"Why do we Hoom!

Cuhs other Htorea and come to n,for they
AVrc keen eoiiMtantlv n full mul wvtl

Hclected .Stock of rxkmIs
mem iiiiiioi-ninl- y lower than the otherhouses. Ami they know when thev tralwith us they will be dealt withfnii-l- v mul
squarely. Upon tlie
siaiui aiui 1 wlilcli
umier any circumstances.

We AiE the
Ushers of Bargains,

THE .

Rushers of Business,
THE

Dashers for Trade.
THE

1.9 St.;;:.::. d kidi I&bs el Small kh.
TRY US! ONE AND ALL.

J. C. Brown Mercantile Company,
Richmond, --Missouri

to

is

In

we

of

on
for

on me.
T. L,. II.

Great Bargains

Best Hook and
Turrit hand made
Team Harness re-
duced

13 SO. km
Your trade .wanted. Call

the.

all niul sell

take our
wo will not

Big Stock

and
Goods
hand, and sale,

SUA

PizleyfiCompany
932 MAIN

lift sas
of

CLOTHING

I!

lleemiNo iieonlo

lines,

platform
deviate

Saddles, Harness
Saddlery

always

cheap.

STREET,

IN

Manufacturing Retailers

raislig Gootts,

ATS

BOO

m.

ai AP

We have the finest and
cheapest stock of

SOIM

BOOM

What

city,

HARNESS!

CLOTMG

In Kansas City,


